
I. A�endance
Team Members: 
Sarah Calloway, Claudia Cas�llo, Mercedes Gonzalez, Jennifer Greene, Hailey Hudgins, Alyssa Jimenez,
Carrie Lynch, Ellen Parry, Darlene Robinson, Kelly Smith, Melissa Street, Courtney Tunstall, Miles
Woolley
Guests: 

II. Celebrate recent successes
III. Review and respond to coaching comments
IV. Approval of last mee�ng's minutes
V. Old Business

VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Indicators Assessed

A1.07
ALL teachers employ effec�ve classroom management and reinforce classroom rules and
procedures by posi�vely teaching them.(5088)

A2.04
Instruc�onal Teams develop standards-aligned units of instruc�on for each subject and grade
level.(5094)

B1.03
A Leadership Team consis�ng of the principal, teachers who lead the Instruc�onal Teams, and
other professional staff meets regularly (at least twice a month) to review implementa�on of
effec�ve prac�ces.(5137)

Objec�ves Planned For
Monitor (updates made)

A1.07

Gathering ar�facts to upload to NCStar. Please get with your grade level to help us gather this
informa�on:

Examples:

Mercedes - Dojo that's best; give out points; incen�ves (virtual) - examples lunch with teacher,
play a game with you/another teacher for daily rewards. Also using dojos for character trait of
the month
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How do teachers which decide which students to nominate for character trait? Examples:
Google Forms where students type in who they vote for and why; During closure mee�ng
students give ideas of who the students explain (verbally) 

Please make sure we are recognizing kids on a weekly basis and send any ar�facts to Sarah Calloway
so we can upload into NCStar.

May 15th is the deadline for having a rou�ne/some type of system for recognizing character traits.
Please send these to Sarah!

Shout out to parents for making our character traits list. Legare is helping us fund these books
(what do we have and what do we need to purchase?) Also need ideas for Fairness - That's the
character trait for April. Here is the link for the book list:
h�ps://drive.google.com/file/d/175788ulGtj59EldfegoqwumdHat0ddqp/view?usp=sharing
School wide recogni�on: we are consistent each month with mailing cer�ficates, etc.
 

A2.04 

4th Grade Essen�al ques�ons that aligns with Wit and Wisdom Unit along with pre/post assessments

2nd Grade - ELA essen�al ques�ons along with wri�ng; next steps will be pre/post assessments for literacy

This is where we are headed - so other grade levels can be thinking of how they can incorporate. We
will look at adding ac�on steps to break this goal down. Ac�on steps for essen�al ques�ons for math,
ELA, science...then look at crea�ng pre/post assessments. We have a template we can use as a
school. 

How are we incorpora�ng wri�ng across the content areas? 5th Grade uses BCS models of
quick writes, burn out is a huge issue right now; the quality of what we want, is not what we
are ge�ng; some are wri�ng more than others; this can improve once we return in person;
Culmina�ng wri�ng at the end, using distribu�ve summarizing/quick writes 

 

B1.03

We are going to hold on this indicator un�l students return to the building, especially the
learning walks. 
Feedback form developed by teachers, but also our curriculum teams as to how the learning
walks will look and be carried out

VII. Other Business
Ac�on Taken:

Return to Learn
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UPDATED Master schedule will be sent out by tomorrow a�ernoon. Ms. Lynch shared all the
different tabs with all the informa�on. She will share informa�on about this schedule as soon
as she can!
Jennifer Greene will explain Title I schedule as soon as she can!
Maybe on Morning Announcements Carrie can add who is absent so all will be prepared if we
are missing a special or no lunch coverage?

 

Valen�nes 

Can we s�ll pass out valen�nes? NO! Students can do things virtually. Teachers may bring in
something simple for a snack  if they choose will be fine (prepackaged).

 

Principal Updates

None!

 

Ques�ons/Concerns

 none 
VIII. Next Mee�ng

Date: 
Time: 
Title: 
Loca�on: 

IX. Adjourn
4:00pm
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